
DA-XI to refocuses rice R&D to support Plant, Plant, Plant Program 
  
The Department of Agriculture in Region XI (DA-XI) has refocused its rice research and development 
interventions to align with the recently launched Plant, Plant, Plant Program. 
  
Among its leading interventions is the upscaling of the promotion of Next Generation (NextGen) rice varieties 
to make it more available and accessible to rice farmers in the region. 
  
“Increased production of rice starts with the use of superior seeds that can offer a higher yield, better 
resistance to pests and diseases, and adaptable to adverse conditions,” said DA-XI regional director Ricardo 
Oñate, Jr. 
 
He said the use of NextGen rice varieties that have been identified and selected to have better performance in 
particular local rice ecosystems will further boost rice production in the region. 
  
Under the Plant, Plant, Plant's rice resiliency project, Oñate said that apart from mechanization and irrigation, 
rice farmers must adapt to modern technologies such as NextGen rice varieties to help not just the region but 
the entire country's sufficiency level of 87 to 93 percent. 
 
DA-XI Rice R&D focal person Jessel Cardines said, one of the recommended NextGen rice varieties is RC436 as 
the results of their adaptability trials revealed that it can provide better yield with an average yield of at least 
6.5 tons per hectare. "In sensory evaluation, it was also most preferred by consumers in the region," Cardines 
said adding: 
  
"From the wet season in 2019 to present, this variety has been planted in commercial production which some 
farmers reported they were able to have an average yield of 8 MT per hectare." 
She said it has also better resistance to pests and disease with minimal chemical applications, which brings 
not only lower production cost but also a safer product. 
  
To make this variety more available and accessible to farmers in the region its production will be expanded in 
various areas particularly those with Rice Processing Complex. 
"Upscaling NextGen rice varieties will provide farmers with science-based rice varieties that are most 
adaptable to their local ecosystem and also preferred by consumers," Cardines said. 
  
Upscaling of rice R&D will not only focus on yield performance but also on how to make rice farmers more 
resilient amid emerging crises and opening up of the rice market under Rice Tariffication Law. 
  
“We will introduce crop diversification in rice areas where farmers can also engage in mushroom and 
vegetable production including duck raising. They (farmers) will be also trained on how to produce their own 
fertilizers to cut down production cost," Cardines said.  
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